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'aîtirely. Other causes Co opera te, no doulit,
ulpcrz %ýlich this i8 flot the place tu d% cjl.
Blut in important, if flot the main cause,
beyond ail question, is, tiîat Christ is se-
cond or lird or fuiluth, nlut by axiv means
iirsî in your thouglits. Are there nuL
parents, communicants, accordîng to the
avertige standard liberal members of our
churches, hy whona thtir sons wuld lie
demcd thruiving tlhcniselvcs away did thecy
devote thcemselvcs tu the ministry 1

Let nie flot bc supposed to teacli tiiat;
,)nly those parents %%ho give a son to the
Lord in ehis particular way are feeifiluing
thdechristiain duty. No. There may bie,
in any given liotisehold, or in hundreds, a
ick of tit kirîd or conîhination, of talent,
blpiriiai and intellectual, which ouglit tube
fuand iii the man who %uoaid serve his Re-
(]cerner by preacîing. tie gospel. The
chribtian !ife prescrites no limits of iawfui
occipfltiofl. And in any one of the count-
1eý9 Iegitîmate i)nrsuit8 of the world, the
higher life may also be lived, and the glory
uf God promotcd. But snreiy there iï a
difference betweeen decliiîiing to dcdicate a
child tu work for which he bas nut rectîved
the requisite mental qualification, and re-
fusing tu consecrate bita, giftcd or not gift-
ed, because the work in qiicctioti i under-
valued or dIespksed.

It is not requisite, indecd, directiy to in-
cuicate on chuldrens' mir ds that; cu stndy
f4r the niinibtry wonid lie an iniprudent
chaice. Tii. evii is wronght not less effcc-
tually by the subtle leaen of worldliness
being sîiffered to pervade your f.îînily life.
hleure it is, a-e cia haï d1j doulit, that, tie
llo'y Spirit is grieved ; that so maay of uir
charges are, spiritually, bccoming, waste
plaices, and tbat s0 few of our yoting men
are aspiring to iNia that honour zh uken of
by Daniel thre prophet . " They that lie
wise (inaryia, t'ýacliers) shall siiine as thc
brightncss of the firmantent, and thcy that
tarit Many Iu rýghteonsness; as thc stars~ for
ever and ever." Onglit it tu lie thoughit an
unreasunable expectation-a " tling isicrc-
dible of u.%," îliat ur forty .congregations
ýhou1d ftn,ish ftuur candidates for te min-
ksry pcr annm, or say onc candidate tu

ei-cry tlîonsand fanîilies 1 Wotild it bcera
niaIrvehlous feat of liherality, did caci coin-
pany of a tiiouàand fiîmilies undertake for
the education of thicir uneccdidatc pcr an-
niiiii? Tiat ve liaîc flot attairîed tu thiâ
proportion of ctndidittes5, and that we liac
never yet displayed this surpribiigiy nmode-
rate amnount of iiberàlity, ivhat do these
facts betoken ? Sarely notbiîig hess, attrely
soînetling quite otîtr than tliat '-the phea-
sure of the Lord is pruspering in ur hn
or that ur people aire mutcli in tue habit of
offeriing up thobe peticions which enl %hic
9Oth psaim.

Brechren, the Chistian ftith a snd its ordi-
nances are wurthi 'eing maintained anong
us, or they are not. If flot, if wu chink
not, lut us franklv say su, and, casting aside
what our fureflîthers fo.-dly deemed " te
liglit of tue glurous gobpel uf Christ," lut us
journey on, ive and our- chldren, tu deach,
aînd jiidgý,ment and cerriity, as best we may.
If Chîristian ordinances are, in our estima-
tion, worth being upheld among uni, and
hanided down to ur chlîdren as wu recuived
chin front unr fathgrs, let ur pabt and pris
sent experience convince us chat Hie who
lias appointed themn will tiot dcign. to let
tiseni occupy a serondary place in ur re-
gard. le wili not accept "tue tom -.ndtlie
laine aîîd tue âicl-"at ourhands. Jlexna
lie " first ivi ur love," cisc we inay justly
tremble lest he should "corme untu us
qaickly, and remeve ur candiesti,,k out of
lus place.*'

Let me ask you tu rend. with earnescness
the 85th Psalm. Especially offer up with
furvent siîicerity the petition, WiiMt thon
flot revive us again, chat tlîy peuple inay re-
joice in thee ?" And, a-b une mens of
winning au answer tu that noble prayer, 1
wonld venture co append, Lu the injnctionc
iînposed by Synod upon Kirk Scsbions, a
sngg-cction tu christian fauil ies. It is, that
yuîî cunsecrate the family.devutions of une
ei-ening in each week wo specia) supplica-
tions un behiaif of cho christiant rinistry,
its increase in numbers and usefnlness in
our land, and chrougiont tise wurld. Who
eau foret-ast the resuits tint migit blie x-
p)tctted tu accrue from the offering uf suich


